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RAM SINGH

ITseems only a crisis or a tragedy
can wake us out of a deep slum-
ber of inaction. The recent spate of
unspeakable tragedies involving

rape and brutalisation of women has
forced us to recognise the endemic tram-
pling of women’s right to life and dig-
nity. The actors of the state have all
swung into action. Politicians have
promised tougher laws against rape
crimes. The police has assured proactive
nabbing of criminals. The judiciary is for
expeditious adjudication of crime
against women (CAW) cases. 

The desirability of capital punishment
for rapists has come to be shared by
society at large, several experts of crime,
law and sociology included. On the face
of it, the demand is quite appealing.
After all, rape is the most heinous of
crimes and what could deter potential
rapists more than the fear of death.
Moreover, it appears plausible on the
ground of retributive justice; brutal
rapists deserve nothing less.

Disastrous on all counts

Its instinctive appeal notwithstanding,
death penalty can fail not only to ensure
retributive justice but also as deterrence
against crimes. Several things can go
wrong when it comes to enforcement of
death penalty for rape.

For rape crimes the victim’s statement
is very crucial for identifying the culprits;
in many cases it is the only source of
information. But for the testimony of the
victims, many rapists would not be pun-
ished. However, from the perspective of
criminals, death penalty for rape would
mean the same punishment for one crime
of rape, and also for rape followed by
murder of the victim (two crimes). So,
death penalty may induce some brutal
rapists to kill the victim so as to extermi-
nate the evidence of crime. In such cases,
the consequent outcome would be disas-
trous on all the counts. The victim would
have lost her life, and society would have
missed crucial proof of crime. But, the
perpetrators would go scot-free. 

Human errors cannot be ruled out even
when THE police, forensic experts and
judges all work assiduously. At times
victims make mistake in identifying the
criminal. Indeed, wrongful convictions
are a well-known fact of criminal law –
at times, instead of the real criminal,
some innocent gets punished. The
wrongful conviction rate is estimated
to be in the range of 3-10 percent for the
USA, a country with Awell-functioning
judicial system. But, death penalty is
an irreversible process. 

In contrast, to rigorous imprisonment
of wrongdoers, it spares no chance to the
criminal to reform himself, and to the
system to rectify erroneous convictions.
Guided by this concern, judges expect-
edly would demand conclusive evidence
before sending the accused to gallows.
However, in many cases decisive evi-
dence is not always easy to come by.
Therefore, death penalty can further
reduce the conviction rate which is
already very low (26 percent).

Moreover, death penalty can further
aggravate the problem of under report-
ing of some categories of crime. Some
studies suggest that in a significant frac-
tion of the rape cases, the perpetrator is

someone known to the victim - a fami-
ly-member, relative, or friend. Most of
such crimes go unreported.The prob-
lem of under-reporting is acutest for
adolescent and teenage victims. Due to
the misplaced social stigmas and pres-
sure from relatives, many victims choose
to live with the trauma rather than bring
the guilty to the book. Death penalty
will further aggravate under-reporting of
such crimes.

Certainty of punishment

It is worth emphasising that as many
as 141 countries have abolished cap-
ital punishment from their legal sys-
tems. However, there is no evidence
to show that in these countries, the
crime rate has increased post-aboli-
tion. As the empirical research in law-
and-economics shows, for the pur-
pose of deterrence, ceteris-paribus
the certainty of punishment matters
more than the severity of penalty.
Moreover, punishment should
increase with the intensity of crimes.
Therefore, death penalty should be
restricted to the rarest of rare cases.

It will be a mistake to attribute the cur-
rent state of affairs to the leniency of the
law. In India, in cases either victims do not
report the crime, or the police does not file
FIRs. Moreover, the judicial process is
protracted. Therefore, punishment for the
guilty is anything but certain.As a result,
the law has lost its deterrence power.

An examination of CAWcases
reported by the media during the
month of December 2012 offers some
guidance as what can be done.  Com-

pared to the first half, in the second
half of the month the number has
more than doubled. See Figure
1/Table 1. This is true for most cate-
gories of CAW. This finding is some-
what peculiar. Since, due to the pub-
lic outrage in the aftermath of the
Nirbhya tragedy on December 16 and
enhanced vigilance by the police and
the media, one would have expected
a larger number of potential crimi-
nals to desist from crime.

On a closer look, it makes sense.
Earlier, media reports on CAWwere
small pieces generally tucked away on
the back page. In contrast, post-
December 16 reporting has been much
more prominent. This along with the
condemnation of sex crimes by a
wider section of society has encour-
aged several victims to come out and
reveal hitherto unreported crimes.
Moreover, a sizable number of such
crimes though reported in December,
were actually committed earlier. The
message is clear: Many more victims
can be encouraged to come forward
by proactive but truthful reporting by
the media, and by changing the vic-
tim-blaming attitude of society. 

Besides, comprehensive police
reforms are indispensable. Media sto-
ries on reluctance of the police to reg-
ister CAWcases and hostile attitude
toward victims are abounding. At the
same time, some innovative police

officers have shown that it is possible
to transform police from an ineffec-
tive entity into a protective force.
Contributions of two IPS officers in
reducing CAWare notable.

Dr. Sagar Preet Hooda of UTcadre
pioneered a game-changer initiative in
Delhi, called “ Privartan”. This multi-
pronged programme resulted in a sig-
nificant and persistent decline in CAW
under his stewardship..Similarly, Mr
Rakesh Arya of the Haryana cadre, when
serving as the SPin Karnal undertook ini-
tiatives that led to an immediate and sig-
nificant decline in crime. Such individ-
ual creativities are very welcome. How-
ever, the imperative is to institutionalise
the lessons learnt from such initiatives.
Otherwise, the effects of innovative
policing start to peter out soon after the
transfer of the initiator officer. 

The writer is a teacher in the Depart-
ment of Economics, University of Delhi

Several women and human rights organisations, unimpressed by official promises of action, have demanded 
the death sentence for rape crimes. However, as a society we must take a reasoned view.

The death penalty can aggravate the problem of under reporting of some categories of crime.

DEATH PENALTY CAN’T PREVENT RAPES

Media reporting of CAW cases category-wise, during the month of December 2012.

NUMBER OF CAW CASES REPORTED (CATEGORY-WISE)

Category of TotalMolestationRapeCriminal knownLegalReported laterGang rapeMinor victim
Crimeto the victimaction taken (after a significant gap)

Before4622242130.55.5616.5
17th Dec

After11140714860.519.528.544
17th Dec

Increase in 2.41.83.02.32.03.54.82.7
reporting*

* Ratioofpost-Dec17casestopre-Dec17

Are criminals born
or made?

MANYcriminologists and scien-
tists believe that a person’s procliv-
ity towards crimes is a matter of
genetic fate. Similarly, it is argued
that orientation towards sex-crimes
gets determined before birth. In con-
trast, majority of sociologists believe
that crimes against women (CAW)
are a matter of social attitude toward
women. Also, legal jurisdictions pro-
vide for severe punishment for
heinous crimes. The use of penalty
as a deterrence is intuitive as well as
historic. Therefore, the question is:
“What is responsible for endemic
crimes against women in India;
criminal genes, social attitude or a
dysfunctional legal system?”

Earlier research suggested that
genes are the determining factors.
For example, a study based on iden-
tical twins – people with the high-
est probability of having matching
genes – concluded that compared to
the others,a man whose twin has
criminal record is 50 percent more
likely to be a criminal himself.
Some psychologists found that
compared to the other children, a
child whose biological parents are
criminals is much more likely to
end up a criminal, even if his adopt-
ed parents are not.

However, on scrutiny these find-
ings were found to be simplistic.
Presumably, a criminal is a bad
influence on his siblings and chil-
dren. So, rather than the ‘bad
genes’, the home environment may
be driving the above mentioned
correlations. Today, most geneti-
cists agree that even strong genet-
ic traits are amenable to social
environment. The sociologists have
a point. Studies also show that sev-
eral factors determine the level of
criminality; such as gender and
economic inequality, poor law
enforcement, corruption in the
police and the judiciary. 

At times, peculiar factors can
work. For instance, many crimes in
America are attributed to the so-
called “weekend-fever”, crimes
induced by heavy drinking. But,
weekends marked by the release of
block-buster movies tend to expe-
rience fewer crimes. Criminals get
busy watching movies!

Empirical research shows that
knowledge and severity of con-
sequences do impact individual
behaviour. Moreover, an increase
in the certainty of punishment
provides a greater deterrence than
a commensurate increase in the
penalty. New technology – cell
phones, CCTVcameras – can also
be used to reduce response time
to rescue calls and apprehend 
the criminals. 

The message: it is possible to
reduce crime significantly. Civil
society organisations should not
rest until the state delivers a sys-
tem in which punishment is cer-
tain and increases in proportion
to the severity of crime. —R.S.
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RAPE CASES IN DELHI

PRESS NOTICE

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS

Bidscanbesubmittedonlineonlyat http://haryanapmgsy.etenders.in
Forotherdetailsvisitwebsite http://haryanapwd-bandr.org or www.haryanapwd.gov.in or
http://haryanapmgsy.etender.in/ concernedoffices

FOR&ONBEHALFOFGOVERNOROFHARYANA

Sd/- Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, 
PWD B&R Br., Fatehabad. (01667-220120)

PRDH/5669

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest Money
Contractor/

Society

Time
Limit

Date and time for
bid preparation to
Hash submission.

1. ReconstructionofH.L.Bridge2
LannedoverBBMX-ingand
FatehabadDistr ibutoryon
N i z a m p u r - N a r n a u l -
Mahendergarh-Dadri-Bhiwani-
Hansi-Barwala-Tohana-Munak
road(S.H.-17)atRD222.860and
222.910(inTohanaCityportion)
inFatehabadDistt.

Rs.369.03
lacs

Rs.7.38Lacs
forContrac-tor
&L&Csociety.

9
(Nine)

months)

08.01.2013at
20:01Hrs.to

04.02.2013upto
17:00Hrs.

SHORT TERM  TENDER NOTICE
SealedtendersonsinglepercentageratesbasisaboveorbelowoftheHSR1988areherebyinvitedonbehalf
ofTheGovernorofHaryanafromtheapprovedcontractorsandL/CsocietyenlistedwithPanchayatiRaj
Organization&PWDB&RonlyforthefollowingworksontheprescribedformobtainablefromtheofficeofThe
ExecutiveEngineer,PanchayatiRaj,AmbalaoncashpaymentofRs.1000/-orasperruleeachtenderform.The
tenderfortheenlistedL&Csocietieswillbeissuedupto11:00amon21-1-2013andthesamewillbereceived
&openedintheofficeofTheExecutiveEngineerPanchayatiRaj,Ambalaat12.00nooninthepresenceofL&C
societiesortheirrepresentatives.Iftendersreceivedarenotfoundwithinceilingpremiumtenderedbysocieties
thenthetenderformswillbeissuedtotheenlistedcontractor/L&Csocietiesbothupto3:00PMondated21-
01.2013andthesamewillbereceivedandopenedat4:00PMinthepresenceofcontractor/L&Csocietiesor
theirauthorizedrepresentativesintheofficeofExecutiveEngineer,PanchayatiRaj,Ambala.

Sr.
No.

Name of
Block

Name of
Village

Name of work Estimated
cost

E/money
Cont./ society

Time
Limit

1 Ambala-1 Mehlan Const.ofShedforsolidwaste,Nala
etc.

1389300/- 27000/2000 2Months

2 Barara Thamber Const.ofShedforsolidwaste,Nala
etc.

644000/- 13000/2000 2Months

3 Naraingarh Dudhli Const.ofShedforsolidwaste,Nala
etc.

867300/- 17000/2000 2Months

4 Naraingarh Naraingarh Const.ofAyushWingatCHC 1442300/- 28900/2000 4Months

5 Ambala
City

Ambala
City

.ConstofAyushWingatGH 1730000/- 34600/2000 4Months

C o n d i t i o n s :  
1Thecementwillbeused43gradeO.P.C.L&Csocieties/contractorwillarrangeatownlevelsuchasof

GujratAmbuja,ShreeCementorJ.K.brand
2TheL&Csocieties/contractorwillusethesteelFe-500T.M.T.,TATA,SAIL,TISSCO/ISSCOapprovedby

theSteelAuthorityofIndiaLtd.
3Thetestingcharges,ifany,willhavetobebornebytheconcernedcontractor/agency.
4TheworkwillbedoneasperPW.D.specificationasapplicableinHaryanastatewithuptodateasper

correctionslip.
5Thetenderformwillbeissuedonproductionoftheproofofhavingdepositedearnestmoneyintheform

ofD.A.C.infavourofXEN(P.R.)Ambala.TheL&Csocietieshavetoproduceafreshresolutionauthorized
signatorydulyattestedbyAsstt.Registrar.

610%securitywillbedeductedfromtherunningbills/FinalbillofthecontractorAgencysubjecttoa
maximumof5%ofthecontractvalue.

7Labourcess@1%willbedeductedfromrunningbills/finalbillofthetotalworkdoneorasperrule.
8Iftherehappenstobeaholidayonthedateasmentionedabovethenthenextworkingdaywillbetreated

astenderissuing/openingdaywithsametiming.
9No.earthshallbetakenfromGovt.land.
10Conditional/telegraphicallytenderwillnotbeentertained.
11Quoteonerateofpercentagei.e.(HSR+C.P.)+or-%onlyincludingdefect/maintenanceperiodofthese

civilworksuptoOneyearaftercompletionofwork.
12Theundersignedreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyoralltenderswithoutassigninganyreason.
13Conditionaltendersareliabletoberejected.
14Thescopeoftheworkcanbeincreased/decreasedsubjecttositeconditionorfunds.
15D.N.I.T.,EstimateandDrawingcanbeseenintheofficeofXEN(P.R.)Ambalaonanyworkingday.

(For and on behalf of the Governor of Haryana)
Sd/- (Sohan Singh), Executive Engineer,
Panchayati Raj, Ambala. Date:- 4.1.13

PRDH/5672
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